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rdr. Hfook s AnfwIer to Mlonfr'ezir Auzout'.r 
(ConJrideraztionmr, in -a Letter to the PiibIijher 

oftlhef eTranfad ions. 

Together with mny mnoft hearty thanks for the favour you 
erpleafed t-o dome in fend'ing me anEptm6fwahd 

been by the ingeniious- Monfieur Aqqut animadyerted on a de- 
fcription', I bad made of an Engine for grinding fphrcl lfe,2 
1.thought my felf' obliged, both for your fatisfa6lion, and my 
own V indication,to return you my prefent thoughts upon thofe 
Objeations. The chief of which feems to be againft the very- 
J?ropoJi'tion it fdlf: For i't appears, that the objecHor i's fomewhatt 
unfatisfied, that I fhiould propouind a thing in Tbeor y, without 
having flrft tried the Praflicab/enef ofi.Btfrft, I could with 
ithat this worthiy Perfon hiad re6tfifed my rmiftakes, not by f'pe.- 
cuaIon, but by experimenits. Next, I have this to anfwcr,tha:6 
(thiough I did not tell thie RFeadler fo much, to the. end th:at he 
might have the -more f reedom to e'xamine and judg of the c-on. 
rrivance, yet) it was not meer-Theory I propounded, but fome-. 
what of Hidory and matter of Fat;6: For, I had made trialts, as 
many as my leifure would permit, not without fonme good fuc.- 
cef3 ;but not haviing time'and opportunity enouigh. to profecute 
them,'I thought itwould not bet unacceptable to fuch,as enJOYed. 
bhoth, t-olhave adefcripti'onof away altogethier Nero, and Geo. 

t t ricrall y true, anidfeemingy not unpracE 'cable., whiereof they 
might. make ufe or nor, as they fhould fell reafoni. But niothing 
furprified me fo much, aS, that he is pleatedi (after he had de- 
cla red -it a fault, to write thiis Tbeor3',without havin3g reduced it to 
pra6b',-ce)tfo lay ir,as he feem's to do.in one place of his book,p. 2 2 
u1pon the lo\ yal Society. Truly) Sir, I fhould think my felf moft 
ir-juriGLuS to that N-oblef Company, had I not enidelavoured, eveni in 
thle beginniing of nmy Book, to prevent f-uch a mifconiftruation. 
Anid therefore I canniot bLIt make this intezrpretation of what 
Monfieur 4tt~out faith in t1is particula r,that either he had not fo 
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much of the Laniguage wherein I have written, as to un. 
deritanid all what was faid by me, or, that he hiad niot read 
my Dedicationl to *the F\oya? Society, which if he hiad done, 
he- would have found, how careful I was,. that that Illufiriox,s. 
Soci.ety fhould nlot bc prejudiced by my Errorsr, that could be 
fo little advantaged by mny Acihons. And indeed, for aniy mani 
to look upon the matters publilihed by their Order or Licence, 
as if they were Their Senfe, and had Their Approbation, as cer- 
tama anid true, cis extremely w-ide cf the-ir intentions,feeizig theyi 
in giving way to, or encouraging fuchi publications,. aim echiefly 
at thisj, that ingeiu oception, ad important phi? ofophical mat. 
ter of FaRlmay be communicated to the learnied and erquirinig 
World, thercby to excite the minds of men to the examination. 
and i'mprovement thereof. But, to return; As to his ObjJlions 
againiti the Mlattsr,I do find that they are no more againift minie, 
than any other way of Gri ndia Glaffs o si oeta 
have taken noti'ce of my feif in4t'his Paffage of the fame Para-. 

,graph, of- which fort are alfo thofe difficulties he raifes about~ 
Lonjg Glaffesr, wvhich are commnonly knlown to fuch., as are con. 
verfant in making them. It ,voul,,dbe conveniienitalflo(thefe'are my 
words) and not very chargeable, td have four or five /everad Tools: 
One, &c. And, !~fcuriofity fliall ever proceed fo farr, one ftor all 
legths,betroeen i ooo. and r'ooco. footln fride,h rnil 

i,fficb,. that fuppo,Jimg theMia ndrils well made., and of agood length,- 
and/kppofrng great care be un/ed in -working andpol~fbing them, I1 fie 
no reafon, but that -a Glafs of x ooo. inay, I 000o. foot Iong mlay be made, 
as we/l as one ofxio. For,the reafoni is tbefae u~oJ?ng ~Ibe Mlandrils 
and Tools be made fufficieni,tylyjron)g, fot tat thycannjot bend; and 
Iupoing aIJo, t at the Glaf's ouit of -which they are wrougbt, be capable of 

Jfo great a regulari'ty in its parts, as to its R~efrailion. But necxt, I 
mutft fay that his ObjeFlions to me, feemi niot fo confiderable,- a-4 
perhaps he i'magrines them.- For,-Tas to-the p.offibility-of getting 
Plates of Glafs thick and -broad enough withiout vein , I think 
th'a t n o tnow fo difficult hiere in Evglnd, whiere I believe is made 
as good, if not much better Glafs for Optical. ExperimT-entr, than 
cver I aLw come from Ve'nice., Next, though it were better,t hAt 
the tllickeft part- of a long ObjeRi.alafs were exa2ly in thwe 
mid.dte, y'et I -can affurt Monfi cur /fuq~ut, that it may b-e a very 
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good otne, whren i't 'is an Inich or two out of it. And I have a 
good onec by me at prefent, ofc ;6. foot, that will be2#,r an Aper. 

tzire,iFSanr or th Moo inte twfiibt., be look'd on wvith it, 
of s ~Inches over,and yet the thiickeff part of the Glafs i's a great 
way out of the- m'iddle. And I muft take the liberty to doubt, 
whethier ever n4r A4nimadverfor fawv a long Glafs,that was ozher- 
wife; as he might prefentlyfatisfie himafeifb- wayIcudfe 
him'(ifhle did7 not ktiow it)whereby the differenice of the thick. 
nefs of the flUes might be found to the hiundreth p art of a Linie. 

As to the exceedinga exa&tnefs of the Figure of Long objedg. 
GlaJfis,'tis giot doubted, buit that it is a matter difficult erough to 
be:, attainied any way: but yer,I think3much earier by En,gine, tha n 
by Hland;i and of all Engnt I conceive, nione more plain and- 
flrnple,than that of a Ma ndril. And for makinig fpberi;al Gl4ffie 
by anErzgine,I ami apt to think,there hard!-y cani be aniy way more 
Plain,and more exad-, thani that which I have defcri'bed;- where' 
in thereo is nao othier motion, than that oftwo fuch MandriLr, 
which may ble miade of fufficient ftrCDngth, length,and exad-nefs, 
to pe-.rform abundantly much more, th`an I can believe poffible 
to be done otherwifc than by chiance, by a man's hands or 
ftrengtlh unaffifLed by ani Engine, the-motion anid ftrength bei'ng 
much mnore certain and regrular. I know very wvell, that in ma- 
king a 60.footGlafs by the ftrenigth of the hand,in the co mmo - 
way, notr one often that are wrought, will happen to be gzood, as, 
I hiave becen affu red by MNr. Keeves; who, I ami apt to think.,wa's 
the. flr{t -that made any good of that length. For the Figwre of 
thle Tool in that way is priefently vitiated by. the workinig of thec 
Glafs, and without much- gaIn will not do any thing COnfider- 
able. Befides,the, ftrengrth of a man's hands, applied to it for the 
worki'ng and polifhing of it, is very unequal, and the motion.s 
made, are very irregular; but in the way, I have ventured to pro- 
pofe,by Mlandrilf,the longer the Glafs and Tool are -wrought to. 
gether, the more exait they feem to be, and if all things-b'e or- 
dered., as they Iliould be, the very polifhling of the 'Glafs, does 
feem moLt of all to redifie the Figure. 

As to whiat he objeds,t hat the Tool does only touchbthe Glafs 
in a ALfatbiemati'cal Circle 5 that is true, perhaps, at flrft, but before 
the Glafs is wrought down to its true F:guri, theEdge of the Tool 
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will be worn or growncd away,fo as that a Ring of an inch broad 
mnay be made to touch the Spherical Suirrace of the Glafs; nay, 
if it be neceffaryCwithout much trouble,efpecially in the grind- 
ing of longer Glafses) the whole concave Surface of the Tool 
may be made to touch a Glafs.-Befides,that as to the keepinig a 
quantity of the fame Laud and Powders of feveral finefses, ac- 
cordinlg as the glafs wears, the fame is poflible to be don,as with 
the fame Sand wrought finer by working in the Ordinary way. 

The giving* the Pffclination to the Mandrilr, is not at all diffi. 
cult; though perhaps to determiiie the length exa6tly which 
the Glafs fo made fall draw) is not fo eafie: But'tis no matter, 
what length the Gotafs be of, fo it be made good, whethecr 6o 
or 80 foot, or the like. Nor is it fo very difficult, to lay them 
both in the fame Plaitn. And to keep fhcmfleddy, when once. 
fix'd, is moft eafie. 

As to the Calculation of the propriety of a Glafs of a thou. 
fand foot) perhaps for that particular Length, I had not, nor 
have as yet calculated, that the Convexity of one of eighteen 
inches broad, will not be above a feveuth part ofa Line. But 
it does not thence follow, that I had not confidered thc diffi- 
culties, that would be in making of it. For,I muft tell hini,that I 
can make a Piano convex GlfUs,though its convexity be of a ftial- 
er iphere than is ufial for fuch a length,to be an ObjeEl.Glafl of a- 
bout i'jo foot in Length, nay of 300 foot, anid either longer or 
fhorter, witboUt at all altcring tle convexity. So that, if he will 
by any Contrivance he hath,give me a Plano-convex G'af3 of 20, 
or $.o foot Diameter,without VeIns, and truly wroughrt of that Fi- 
gure,I will prefently make a.Telefcope with it,that with a finngle y- 
glafs fliall draw a thoufand foot Which Invention, I fhall ihlortly 
difcover, there being, I think, nothing more eafie an-d certain. 
And if a Plano.convex Glafs cani be made of any tSpbere between 
twenty and fourty foot rad-iusr, fo as that both the Co?;vc; and 
Plain fide of the Glafs be cxa6tly polifEd of a true FUnre,1 will 
flhortly fhew, how therewith may be made a Tele/cope of a'ly 
Length, fippofing the Glafs free. fromu all kind of J7cinf, or inic- 
quality of Rbefrachon. 

As for the&fliding of the Glafs-upon the cement, I fee nio rea- 
foi at all for it, at leaft in the Ceinmnt, I miake tife of, havinc ne- 
ver obferved any fuch accideni i n 1hard Cement. And 
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And for the Becarling of' the Rjng againif one fide of the Glafs 

oid1y at a time, I canniot fee, why that flhould produce aniy iDe~. 
quiality, finice all the tides of the Glafs have fucceilfively the fame, 
preffutre. 

His rati'ociniati-on concerningo a Glafs of 3co foot, is muchi the 
fajmie wit], the former, about th difcly of working a true 
fuirfacc of a convenienit figure; which how corifiderable bothi 
that anid his Conclufion thereupon ( videl. That 7ine are niot to ex- 
poRd GlaJjef ofat'ove 30 r4C otln tmj,and that neithbr 
Miatter nor Art nrillgofo far ) is, mnay. be judged fromi what I 
hiav-e necwly told you of maki'ng any ObjeR, Glafp of any Lenigth. 

And for hiis good wiffies, th'a't thofe,, who proinife to make 
him'- fee Plants or. Animals i'n the Moon ( of whichi I know not 
any, that has done f o, though pe-rhaps there M' ay be fome, not. 
widhftanding his Obje6tons, that do niot yet thinik it impoffible 
to be donie) hiad confidered'what a Man- is able to fee with hiis 
hare Eye at 6o Leagues ditftance: I cannot but returni him my 
wifhies, that hie would conifider the difference betweeni feeinig a 
thintg throughi the Grofs anid 1Vaporous Air neer the Earth, and 
through the... Air over our heads: Which, if he obferve theMoon 
in the Horkon, and neer the Zjnitb with a Tele/cope, he will ex. 
perimetitally find;- and, havinig done fo, he will perhiaps not be 
fo diffident in this matter. 

Concer'ninlg hi's Advertifenaent to fuchi, as publiffh Teorief, 
I find niot,1 that he bath made ufe of it in his own cafe. For, in 
his Theory about Apertures he feems to be vyery pofitive, not at 
all doubtingy to rely upon it, vid. that the Aperturesr muft be ttuf 
and thu inb Ara Glfebcaufe he had found thiem fo orfo Inl 
f'omefmall ones. 

For hiis Propofal of amendments of fome in-conivenienicies i'n 
thiS wayJI return him mny thanks ;but as to his firft I believe,that 
the matter may be conreinied as wel in the Copnc4aveTool,as on the 
convex Glafs. A'nd as to that 'of 2 PoppthasId o ela. 
derftand it, if differinDgfrom mine; and the keeping of the Tool 
upon the Glafs with 'a fprinig or weight, mutt quickly fpoyl the 
whole;- fince, ifei'ther of the Man~drilr will eafily yield back.. 
wards, the regzularity of all will be fpoiled: and asto the wrigling 
an,d pLkya of the Mlandril, I do not at all apprehend it, 
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6i The* Iory of Aperturesr, thougah he feems to think it very au. 

tHeick, yet tom t feenns not fo cleer. For, the fame Gla&s 
will endure greater or leffer A1perturesr, accordi'ng to the leffer 
or greater Light of the objeEi: if it be for the looking on the 
San or Jfenusr, or for fecing th-e Diameters of the Fix'd Star:r,thea 
fmaller Apertures do better; if for the Moon in the dayligbt, or ont 
Saturn,or §t/itr orMars, then-the, largeftl.- Thus I have often 
mn-ade ufe of a r z foot-Glafs to look on Saturn with an AXperture 
of almoft 3 inches, and wi'th a fiDzgle Eye.g!afs of 2 inches dews. 
ble convex:- but, when with the. fame Glafs I looked on the 
Sun or J7enus, I ufe~d both a fmaller Aperture, and fballower 
C'bar.Ze.Aud thaough MEA.Zx{,out feems to find fault with the En- 
gliibGlas Of 3 6 foot,that had anAperture of but 2L inchesFrencb, 
as alfo, withi a 6o foot Tu&be,ufed but with an Apertrir of z inchi. 
ess yet I do niot find,that hie hath feenUGaffies ofthat tength,that 
WOulid bear greater Aperturer , and 'ti's not impodfible, but his 
tbeory of A1perturesr may fail in l onger Gl afes. 

Of a means to illuminate an Objea~ in what pro- 
portion one pieaf'eth ; and of'the DiflTances' re- 
q u ji7teto burn Bodie'by the Sun., 

Qne of themens ufe-d by M. Auizout to enligthten an Objedt, 
in what prportioni onie plafcth, i's by fome greatObWGas 

by him called a Planetary one, becaufe that by i't be fhews the 
difference of Lighit, which all the Plancts receive from- the Sui,, 
by miaking ufe of feveral Apertures, proportionate to thieir di. 
ftanice from the Sun, provided that for every 9 foot drauight, or 
thereabout, one inchi of A,&,ertrzrc be g'iven for thie Earth. Doi'ng 
this, one fees-(faith h) tha'tll th Lih hich Mercuiry recev, 
is far enough from be i ng able to. burni Bodies, anld yet that the 
fame Lioht is great enough in. Satuirn to fee de-er there, fee ing 
that (to?lim) itE appears greater in satrirn,, than it doth uponi our 
Eartib, when it is overcaft wi-th Clouds: Whichi (he adds) 'Would 
fcarce be believed., if by means of this Glafs. it did not fenlfibly 
appear fo;- Whereoh prmifes to difcour& more fullyihi 
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